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VOLUME IV NO. 4 NOVEMBER 1988

News of the Alumni Association-International

Dr. Edwin Manson, Ed.D . '76. presents award to Evie
G. Dennis. Ed.D. '76. executive director II.
school community affairs. Denver Public Schools.
Dr. Diane Gess, president of the Alumni Association.
looks on.

Dr. Edw in Manson. direc tor of Al umni Relations.
presents award to Marilyn Segal. Ph.D. '70. dean of
The Family and School Center at Nova University.
Diane Gess. Ed.D. '76. president of the Alumni
Association. is at right.

Nova University

Diane Gess. Ed.D. '76. presents award to The
Honorab l e Clement T. Maynard. deputy prime
minister of the Bahamas.

1988 Dmtingumhed Alumni
Achievement Award itecipienb;
A university is ultimately judged by what it
produces . One strong measure is the uccess of
its graduales--ils alumni. The Distinguished
Alumni Achievement Award are one way
>iova Cnivers ity recognizes the professional
accompli hments and service of its alumni.
At commencement 1988 -:\ova Cniversitv's
nineteenth annual graduation ce remony -- ·
three alumni received the award . The award
is given to alumni who have made s ignificant
contributions to their profess ions or to their
communities or to society . This year's
recipients we re Evie G. De nnis (Ed .D '76), the
Honorable Clement T . .\fa_vnard (VI .B.A. '78),
and '.Vlarilyn VI. Segal (Ph .D. '71) . Assisting
Richard G. Vliller, Vitt Pre!-iide nt for
L"niver ity Relations and Development, were
Diane Gess (Ed. D. '75), president of the
Alumni Association, and Edwin VI . Vlanson
(Ed. D. '76) director of Alumni Relation s .
Evie G. Dennis, Doctor of Education, 1976
For twenty years Dr. Evie G. Denni s was a
researcher in medically-related field s , ten
years of which were spent with the Children's
Asthma Research Institute and Hospital in
Denver. For the past ten years she has worked
in the Denver Public School System,
specializing in Human Relations and School
and Community Affair . She is the author of
numerous research -related paper and
articles.
Since the l960's, Dr. Dennis has been
involved as a volunteer with many amateur
athletic organizations such as the Amateur
Athletic Union 's Women 's Track and Field;
the Los Angeles Olympic Organizing
Committee; Pan American Games; and the
U.S. Olympic Committee, of which she was
vice-president. Dr. Dennis was chief of the
delegation for the United States Olympic
Team in Seoul, Korea, this past summer.
For her accomplishments in her field and as
a volunteer, ova University and its Alumni
Association International are delighted to
have honored Dr. Evie G. Dennis with the 1988
Distinguished Alumni Achievement Award .

T he Hon orable Cle me nt T. May nard ,
Maste r of Bu s in ess Admini s trati o n, 1978
Mr. Maynard has a long and distinguished
career in politics in the Bahama . It began
more than thirty year ago and has been a
positive influence in hi country. In 1969 he
was appointed Minister of Tourism, and under
his direction, the number of visitors has
tripled. He became Minister of Labour and
I lome Affairs in 1979. While he held that
important post he saw the need for increased
educational opportunities for Bahamians and
became an ardent supporter of the early , ova
clusters in his country .
Today he is Deputy Prime Vlinister of
Foreign Affairs and Vlinister ofTourism for
the Bahamas.
For his accomplishments and for his
support, Nova un iversity and its Alumni
Association International are pleased that the
Honorab le Clement T. Vlaynard was chosen to
be, and is a recipient of, the 1988 Distinguished
Alumni Achievement Award.
Maril y n M. Segal, Doctor
of Philos ophy, 1970
Mickey Segal's life has been devoted lo others .
Fortunately for us much of that has been
centered around :\ova Cniversity for the past
twenty years. She started and administered
the Preschool Child Center, a Head Start
Demonstration Center , in the mid-l960's. She
was a founder, and in 1970 and 1971, was the
director of The Cniver ity School of Nova
Cniversity.
Since 1980 she has served as director of the
Family Center at Nova as well as profes or of
Developmental Psychology and senior lecturer
in Early and Middle Childhoold. She has
authored and coauthored many professional
artic les and books .
She serves as a board member for the
Florida )ietwork of Families, the Hatian
Refugee Task Force, The Task Force on Child
Abuse and eglect--among others.

Dr. \ larilyn Segal ha s honored :\"ova
Cnversity through her dedicated service to u
and to others. Hecause ofthi · , the Cnivers ity
and its Alumni Association lnterntional are
honored to have presented her with the 1988
Di st inguished Alumni Achievement Award.

CALENDAR OF
EVENTS
President's
Alumni Receptions
Orla ndo, F lorida
February 11
Phoenix, Arizon a
March3
Las Vegas, Nevada
March4
San Francisco
March 5
South Carolina
April 14
Pittsburgh
May 12

A Message from your
Alumni President
LETTERS T O T H E E DIT OR
Dear Editor:
The attached (see below) article is submitted
for your next newsletter . It is a small way to
thank all those who made my graduation a
pleasant affair. Thank you for also printing
graduation information in your newsletter. I
would not have known where to start without
the information you printed. We even had the
wrong dates for graduation--so thanks .
Sincerely,
Brison Torbert, Ed.D. '88

Going to Graduation:
Is It Worth It?

DIANE GESS, ED.D. '75

Your Alumni Office has been actively engaged
in fund raising activities during this, the 24th
anniversary year of our Unive rs ity. Along
with thi s auspicious occasion marking the
accomplishments of both the University and
its alumni come the re spons ibilities we all
have a s graduates. Letters you will be
receiving from ·ova will enumerate the many
fine attributes of the programs that have
emerged and will petition your continued
financial support. As president of your aiumm
association, I would like to reinforce the se
reque sts and present some addi t ional
information for your cons ide ration.
This past June 2\/ova had its la rgest
commencement on record, with over seven
hundred in attendance. Our undergraduate
program is off to an unprecedented start,
having doubled its enrollment since the
inception of new programs . And your Alumni
Office hopes to establish scholarships for the
children and grandchildren of Nova graduates
who are and will be in need of financial
a ssistance for attending college.
As graduates you may wish to recruit
students for Nova's undergraduate program,
and as alumni, I am sure you will all
contribute to the 1988-89 Alumni Annual
Fund.
Thank you in advance for your generos ity .
Have a happy holiday season .
Sincerely,

Diane Gess, Ed. D. '75

After completing a ova degree program,
one's next step should be to make plans to
attend formal commencement exercises. Last
June it was my turn to make the big decision
of whether it was worth the trip to Florida. My
bride was supportive about the trip (mostly
because it is 115 degrees in Arizona) and
helped me contact Marie Sinclair in the
Registrar's Office. She was extremely helpful
and went out of her way to get me on the
commencement program.
Travel reservations were made through a
company listed in this newsletter. Mr. Foster's
agent, Cathy, was encouraging and helped put
together the entire package. So far, just two
telephone calls and e,.,erything w~::: set.
;\ t 7:00 A. M . on Frid ay, we we re at the
Phoe nix Airport altempti ng to ge t underway.
Atte mptin g is the word because our
graduati on. bound bird was leakin g fu el and
th e airlin e company lost e eryone's baggage.
Our five hour trip to Florida took all day and
we arrived in Fort Lauderdal e al 10:00 P.:vt.
All rental car companies were located in the
ter:ninal except for one : ours! The courtesy
phone directions were: go outside, stand in the
dark, and look for a yellow van . Finally, after
twenty-five minutes, the rental van showed up

and took us on a much undesired tour of the
airport and surrounding community. At the
rental car company, the agent acted friendly
and gave us an upgraded car--it was the only
one left in the lot. We were now off to the hotel
and downtown "Spring Break USA." Once in
the hotel, one room change was due to
unwanted guests playing in the bathroom-ants!
Finally, Sunday morning came and we were
off to find Sunrise Musical Theater. The three
maps we had all showed the theater in
different parts of town. What seemed to be a
simple trip turned out to be a two-hour drive
around Sunrise, Florida, in a heightened state
of emotion. However, we had finally made it.
Inside, the lobby reminded us of Grand
Central Station during rush hour, but all the
commuters were wearing black robes . The
highlight of the trip came when we opened the
program and saw my name among the other
3000 graduates. All the "problems" seemed to
disappear for the rest of the day.
During the following two-hour wait, fellow
graduates (Ors.) Carol Speyerer, Jose Vicente,
and I traded war stories about Nova
University and being on mail box patrol
awaiting word about papers or assignments.
Carol mentioned that her husband was so
excited about her graduation that he had had a
20-foot banner made and placed on a corner in
her home town. She returned home from work
to see a giant message: "Congratulations Dr.
Speyerer. " Now, that is truly a romantic idea!
Finally, my 20-seco!"ld turn on stage came
and I shook hands with Dr. Moreton and
Prcsi d nt Fischl r. We stayed for the
recessional and left the theater returning to
the lobby, now filled with elated graduates.
The trip was worth just that last two
minutes in a lobby filled with tears of joy -husbands were hugging wives, mothers
hugging children; and one high school
teenager was yelling, "My mother made it!"
Thanks, :-.J"ova, for the opportunity you gave
me to participate in commencement. To all
students still out there waiting for the day,
believe me, the trip will be worth it.
Brison Torbert, Ed.D. '88

The Alumni
Network

News of the Alumni Association-International
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Dr. Andrew E. Jenkins Ill, Ed.D. '75

Andrew E. Jenkins III, Ed.D. '75
In his first major initiative as Washi ngton,
D.C., school superintendent, Andrew E.
Jenkins wants to reduce the role of the central
administration and hand more power to the
principals of the city's schools.
His proposals will shift the 88,000-student
system toward school-based management.
Such a management scheme, which is gaining
wide acceptance nationally but still is not
of en found in inner-city sc hoo l di s ricts,
allows principals to work with teachers and
parents in deciding how a school should be
staffed, how its classes should be scheduled,
and how it purchases supplies and makes
repairs.
"This represents a major shift in
philosophy," Jenkins said after revealing his
plans at a conference of D.C. school
administrators and principals. "We've been a
top-down system. ow, we want to put more
authority where the action is--the local school.
We're clearly moving in that direction."
Granting principals new power, school
officials said, is the first element of a longrange plan that will resemble other schoolbased management changes adopted by a
growing number of school districts, [although
transferring bureaucracy] to local schools has
been especially difficult in large cities.

Jenkins also announced a number of other
plans designed to change the way the school
system works. They include placing all of the
system's instruction programs under one
office, creating an Office of Parental
Involvement and creating an inspector general
position.
In announcing these major initiatives,
Jenkins is putting to test his twenty-seven
years in education.
As a fellow of Harvard and Vanderbilt
Universities and the Xerox Management
Institute, Dr. Jenkins enhanced his career
through scholarly contributions in applied
research. His published documents include a
"Program for Reducing Truancy by
Maximizing and Coordinating Support Service
in Junior High School" and "A Program for
Reducing Classroom Discipline Problems
Among Twenty Selected Classroom Teachers."
In addition, he developed and implemented a
number of public school programs on a range
of topics, such as class cutting, the teaching of
English, and the clinical supervision model for
Region VI and Region III/D.

Dr. Jenkins has served in numerous
capacities in the District of Columbia Public
Schools, beginning as a physical education
teacher at Randall Junior High School. His
other positions include: assistant principal,
Langley Junior High School; principal,
MacFarlandJunior High School; Regional
Assistant Superintendent, Region III/D;
Associate Superintendent for Educational
Operations; Associate Superintendent for
Management Services; and Deputy
Superintendent. Dr. Jenkins currently is the
Acting Superintendent of the District of
Columbia Public Schools.
The Outstanding Teacher of the Year from
Randall Junior High, Outstanding Young
Educator's Award, presented by the District of
Columbia Jaycees, and Outstanding
Educator's Award from Ward Memorial
A.M.E . Church are among the awards received
by this distinguished educator . He has
received many certificates of service,
recognition and appreciation from community
and business organizations, fraternities,
sororities, and higher education institutions.

NOV A UNIVERSITY ED. LEADERS
SUPERINTENDENCY PLACEMENT SURVEY
NAME _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
PREFERRED MAILING ADDRESS _ _ _ HOME _ _ _ WORK

YOUR PRESENT POSITION TITLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
SCHOOL DISTRICT _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ADDRESS _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ARE YOUR PLACEMENT CREOE TIALS O

FILE? _ _ _ YES_ _ _ NO

IF "NO," PLEASE ATTACH A CHECK IN THE AMOUNT OF $15.00 TO COVER FILING
FEE. PLEASE SUBMIT THE APPROPRIATE INFORMATION TO THE ALUMNI OFFICE.
PLEASE RESPOND TO THE FOLLOWING
CHECK THREE AREAS OF
EXPERTISE THAT BEST DESCRIBE
QUESTIONS:
YOUR STRENGTHS:
1. WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO MOVE
YOUR RESIDENCE?
5. A. _CURRICULUM/INSTRUCT ION
A._YES
B. _FINANCE
B._NO
C.
PERSONNEL
IF YOU RESPONDED "YES" TO
D._LAW
QUESTION #1, PLEASE CHECK
E. _RESEARCH A~D
BOX(ES) IN RESPONSE TO
DEVELOPMEKT
QUESTION #2.
F. _COMMCNITY RELATIONS
2. WHERE WOULD YOU PREFER
6. PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE(S)
A. __SUPERINTENDENT
EMPLOYMENT?
B. _ELEMENTARY PRINCIPAL
A. _NORTHEAST
B. _SOUTHEAST
C. _CENTRAL OFFICE
C. _SOUTH CENTRAL
D. _PROFESSOR
D. _WEST
E. _ASSISTANT
SUPERI~TENDENT
E. _MIDWEST
F. _SECO DARY PRINCIPAL
F. _NORTHWEST
G. _STATE DEPART:'.\1E . T OF
G. _SOUTHWEST
H. _MID-ATLANTIC
EDUCATION
I. _ANYWHERE
H. _REGIONAL OFFICE
I. _COUNTY OFFICE
PREFERRED TYPE OF DISTRICT:
J._TEACHER
3. A. _SMALL
7. DEGREES HELD:
B. _MEDIUM
A. _____________
C. _LARGE
B. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
4. A. _URBAN
c. _____________
B. _SUBURBAN
8. DATE OF AVAILABILITY _ _ _ __
C. _RURAL
COMMENTS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Comp lete and return to: ALUMNI OFFICE, ·ova University, 3301 College Ave .. Fort Lauderdale. Florida 33314
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Noteworthy
Intonation (Newburg House
Publishers, 1987), a book for ESL
students and other interested
students.

IN PRINT
Sherril W. Colert (Ed.D. '84) has
publi shed "Counselling Farmers
Facing Situationally-Determined
Caree r Change" in Fourteenth
Na tional Consultation on
Voca tional Counselling 1988
Papers, Ontario College
Counsellors Association of
Canada, publishers, 1988.
Deborah Eve Grayson (M.S. '85)
has just published "Breath Marks
in The Wind," a book of erotic
poetry and illustrations . As well,
she just returned from the
University of Birmingham in
Alabama, where she gave a
workshop for the National
Association for Poetry Therapy.
M. Michael Markowich (D.P.A.
'88) co-authored the article "How
Satisfied Patients Get That Way"
that appeared in the April 1988
issue of Podiatry Management.
He also authored the article
"Fostering the Intrapreneurial
Spirit: One Healthcare System's
Experience" that appeared in the
September 1988 issue of Personnel
Journal.
Gertrude Orion (Ed.D. '76),
professor in speech-language
pathology, Queensborough
Community College of City
University of New York,just
published Pronouncing American
English: Sounds, Stress, and

Peggy K. Perdue (M.S. '85), a
science consultant who designs
and develops hands-on science
curricula and professional
workshops for teachers,just
published SMALL WONDERS:
Hands-on Science Activities for
Young Children, a new Good Year
Book published by Scott,
Foresman and Company, that
shows you how to involve young
children actively in doing science
with the everyday things in a
child's world--like popcorn, toys,
paints, and trees. Hands-on
experiments like "Bubbles,
Bubbles Everywhere," "HocusPocus," "Clothes Encounters," and
"Nature's Apartment Houses"
keep the life and physical sciences
alive all year long--at school or at
home .
William D. Wagoner (D.P.A.
'82), assistant city manager and
director of community
development, planning and
research of Berkley, Michigan,
recently published "The Creative
Financing Process," an article he
authored for The Journal of the
Institute of Profess io1 al Manage, s
and Administrators, Vol. XI/88,
January, 1988.

We'd Like to Hear from You ...
My alumni record should include these changes:
ew Address
Marriage
____ :--few Telephone
Award, Honor
____ Other _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ame _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Class/Year/Degree

------------------------------------------City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address

Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Telephone( _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Social Security # _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date of Birth
Business Position
Specialization

----------------------

I would like the Network to publish this important news :
_____Promotion
____ Marriage
ew Job
_ _ _ Death
____Award, Honor
____ Other
ews: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Please attach your old address label here if you are
sending a new address:
Send to: Alumni Office
:--l"ova University
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314
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APPOINTMENTS
AND PROMOTIONS
Allan E. Abramson (M.B.A. '88)
was named vice-president,
internal audit division, at
AmeriFirst Bank. Abramson,
internal audit manager,joined
AmeriFirst in 1984 as assistant
auditor. Previously, he was a
senior auditor with Touche Ross
and Company.
Julia C. Andrews (M.B.A. '88)
accepted a new position as product
manager, network systems, with
Hayes Microcomputer Products in
Norcross, Georgia.
Major Armstead, Jr. (Ed.D. '76),
was promoted from executive
director, High School Renaissance
Program, to district
superintendent of schools, District
Four Chicago Public Schools in
Illinois.
Leonard W. Blankenship (M.S.
'80) was elected to a two-year term

as president of the Academy of
Security Educators and Trainers
(ASET). ASET is a worldwide
nonprofit organization dedicated
to increasing professionalism
within the private security sector
through well-planned training
and education criteria.
Blankenship resides in
Chesapeake Beach, Maryland.
Brent A. Bobo (M.B.A. '87) was
recently promoted to the position
of sales coordinator of the Western
Division of Florida Power and
Light.
Scott . Cadzow (J.D. '87) was
named associate of the law firm of
Mommaerts and Rutledge in Los
Angeles, California.
Armand Desmarais (Ed.D. '76),
Southeastern Massachusetts
University's dean of continuing
studies, has been appointed to a
five year term on the advisory
council of the Massachusetts
Corporation for Educational
Telecommunications by Governor
Michael S. Dukakis. He is
assisting SMU with its current
Instructional Television Fixed
Service project. SMU will be able
to broadcast live lectures to
organizations and school districts
when the project is completed
later this year.
Frederick Dykins (Ed.D. '79)
will assume the newly created
position as administrative
assistant in charge of elementary
and middle school education in the
I-STEP program being developed
in the school system in Plainfield,
Indiana.
Tracy A. Gorin (J.D. '87) has
become an associate attorney with
the law firm ofTaalman and
Phillips in Norwich, Connecticut.
Valeria Granger (Ed.D. '79)
opened Faith Adult Day Care/Day
Health Center in Charlotte, orth
Carolina . It is the only day health
center certified by the State
Department of Social Services to
help aging, disabled, and
handicapped adults to be
independent and to prevent or
remedy abuse in the elderly.
Deborah E. Grayson (M.S. '85)
has received her license in
counseling psychology. Ms.
Grayson is currently working on
her certification as a sex therapist
and sex educator.

Terrance A. Greenwood (Ed.D.
'82) has been named assistant
superintendent for the Worcester
County school system in
Maryland. Dr. Greenwood was
serving as director of secondary
education and vocational
education for Wicomico County.
Steven W. Grill (J.D. '84)just
joined Immunomedics, Inc., as an
attorney for patents in
biotechnology-related matters and
general corporate legal practice .
He lives in Morristown, New
Jersey .
Matthew S. Hartsfield (B.S. '84)
has been selected to serve as the
coordinator of Young Adult
Ministries for the Jacksonville
District of the Florida Conference
of United Methodist Churches.
Don S. Harvey (M.S. '81) has
been appointed to the board of
trustees at JFK Medical Center in
Atlantis, Florida. Previously he
was director of administration and
corporate secretary for the Port
Everglades Authority in Florida.
Steven K. Leilich (M.S. '84) has
been appointed assistant in
pediatrics for the College of
Medicine at the University of
Florida in Gainesville. He will
serve on the faculty as coordinator
for cerebral palsy/autism services .
For the past seven years, Leilich
taught special education in the
public schools and served as an
academic specialist for the state of
Florida.
Linda G. Linton (M.S. '87) was
promoted-to primary resource
teacher at Corinne Scott
Eleme ntary in J acksonville ,

Florida.
Jose Lodeiro (M.B.A. '79)
inaugurated Lodeiro Associates, a
tax and accounting consultant firm
in Miami, Florida.
Craig A. Loscalzo (B.S. '82) was
named assistant professor of
Christian preaching at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in
Louisville, Kentucky . Loscalzo
received the Ph.D. degree from
Southern Seminary at the school's
spring commencement.
Donald G. Meagher (M.S. '86)
was recently hired as faculty at
Miami-Dade Community College,
North Campus, in Miami, Florida.
Ana Mederos (M.B.A. '87) was
named patient service director for
the Emergency Department at
Cedars Medical Center in Miami,
Florida.
Ben Moxley (M.S. '82) was
recently appointed principal of
Williston Middle School in
Williston, Florida. He has served
as dean of students and as
assistant principal.
Ronald L. Packard (Ed.D. '81)
inaugurated his own company, Dr.
Play, Inc., which supplies
recreation, park, and athletic
equipment and services in New
England. He lives in Salem, New
Hampshire.
Paula Parke (M.B.A. '86) has
been promoted to administrator of
Upjohn HealthCare Services in
the Port Charlotte, Florida,
branch office. Parke has been
conducting admission from
multiple community sources and
providing marketing throughout
Charlotte County for the company
since June 1987.

Jodi Parks (Ed.D. '84), director
of nursing at St. Petersburg
Junior College's Health Education
Center in Pinellas Park, Florida,
has been elected president of the
National Organization for
Advancement of Associate Degree
ursing.
Charles C. Patterson (M.P.A.
'77) was recently appointed chair,

technical studies department, at
Charles County Community
College in La Plata, Maryland .
Dina Marie Pedatella (B.S. '84)
was recently named assistant to
the mayor in the city of Sunrise,
Florida.
Frances 0. Periconi (Ed.D. '85),
assistant professor of nursing at
Lenoir-Rhyne College in Hickory,
orth Carolina, was promoted to
associate professor by the Board of
Trustees.
Steve Reitenour (Ed.D. '76),
formerly assistant professor of
music at Liberty University, is
now attending law sc hool in
.\1inneapolis in order to pursue a
career in entertainment law.
Bernard J. Sadusky (E d.D. '85)
was promoted to assistant
superintendent of schools in the
Queen Anne's County school
district, '.vlaryland

HONORS AND
AWARDS
Lee H. Arnold (D.P.A. '84)
received the A ward for Excellence
from the New England Training
and E mpl oyment Council and the
ational Alliance of Business at
their annual conference on Cape
Cod in April. He is deputy
director of the Rhode Island
Workforce 2000 office.
Hinda Asher (M.S. '86) received
the Teacher of the Year a ward
(1987-88) for Chapter I at Santa
Clara Elementary School in
Miami Beach, Florida.
Rose Mary P. Auteri (Ed.D. '75),
principal of the Abbey Lane
Elementary School in Levittown
and trustee of the Sacred Heart
Parish in orth Merrick, New
York, has been selected by the
School Administrators
Association of New York State
(SAANYS) as the New York State
Distinguished Elementary
Principal for the 1988-89 school
year. A teacher in her schoo l
stated that "Dr. Auteri encourages
creativity and supports staff ideas
for constructive changes in our
school and its programs . Her
communications and rapport with
her staff is superior and morale is
high ..."
Sandra M. Clark (M.S. '85) was
recently se lected as one of the
Outstanding Women of America
for her outstanding achievements.
A biographical sketch will appear
in the 16th edition of Who's Who
of American Women. She is
principal of St. Vincent de Paul
Elementary School in Hanover,
Pennsylvania.
Joseph A. Fernandez (Ed.O.
'85), superintendent of Dade
County Public Schools in Miami,
Florida, was presented the 1988
Award of Honor from the National
School Public Relations
Association for exemplary practice
of good public relations in support
of education.

Wendy Newman Glantz (J.D.
'82) was elected president of
Broward County Women Lawyers.
She resides in Plantation, Florida.
Mary J. Jack (M.B.A. '84),
administrative director of nursing
at South Seminole Community
Hospital (Seminole County,
Florida), was nominated for
"Outstanding Nurse Executive of
the Year," at a meeting held
earlier this year in Bal Harbour,
Florida. Over 280 hospital nurse
executives, state-wide, are eligible
for nomination.
Robert H. Miller (M.B.A. '76),
president and chief executive
officer of Robert H. .\1iller &
Associates, consulting civil
engineers in Cooper City, was
selected as Florida 1988 Engineer
of the Year by the Florida
Engineering Society.
John A. Morgan, Jr. (Ed.D. '80),
executive vice president of
Piedmont Technical College in
Columbia, South Carolina,
recently graduated from
Leadership South Carolina. He is
the state representative to the
ational Association of College
and University Business Officers
and a member of the American
Legion and the Kiwanis Club.

E. James Tew, Jr. (Ed.D. '86) has
been selected as the recipient of
Richland College's 1988-89 Award
for Outstanding Teaching as an
adjunct faculty member. The
award included a grant to be used
for professional pursuits of his
choosing, a plaque, and other
forms of recognition.
Ronald J. Valenti (Ed.D. '80),
principal of Bishop Kenrick High
School in Norristown,
Pennsylvania, has been selected to
attend the 1988 National Catholic
Principals Academy in
Washington, D.C. The Academy
was designed to recognize
exceptional Catholic school
principals and build a national
support network of principals
committed to leadership in
Catholic education. It is sponsored
by the National Catholic
Education Association (NCEA), a
professional educational

association representing 200,000
educators nationwide.
William D. Wagoner (D.P.A. '82)
was elected president of the
American Society for Public
Administration Detroit
Metropolitan Chapter, the
nation's third largest chapter.
Wagoner is the assistant city
manager/director of community
development, planning, and
research for the city of Berkley,
Michigan.
John Webb (M.B.A. '81), NCR
product manager, was awarded an
CR Certificate of Recognition in
June 1988 for distinguished
achievement and excellence in
carrying out the requirements of
product management necessa ry
for new personal computer product
development and introduction . He
resides in Greenville, South
Carolina.

Bill Orr (Ed. D. '83), professo r of
mathematics at Crofton Hills
College in Glendale, California,
received the Outstanding Teacher
of the Year a ward presented by
the loca l Chamber of Commerce
through a selection made by the
college's Academic Senate.
Ann E. Garrett Robinson
<Ed . D. '75) has been reelected
national president of Psi Beta, the
honor society in psychology for
community and junior colleges.
Dr. Robinson is professor of
psychology at South Central
Community College in ·ew
Haven, Connecticut. During her
first term as president, Robinson
successfully guided Psi Beta to
affiliation with the American
Psychological Association.
Seymour "Cy" Samuels (Ed.D.
'75) is president of the Pace

Cniversity/Westchester Chapter of
Phi Delta Kappa, ~ew York State.
In May 1988 he was named
"Kappan of the Year." The
following month he was named
"Advocate of the Year" by the
Westchester Student Advocacy
Group.
Lionel W. Simmons (Ed.D. '86)
was recently inducted into the
International Military Club
Executives Hall of Fame at the Air
Force Military Personnel Center,
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas .
The Air Force club syste m consists
of259 clubs that generate more
than $330 million in yearly
revenues. In addition, Simmons
serves on numerous Air Force
Department of Defense and
congressional committees.
John C. Sims, Jr. (D.P.A. '78)
was named the South Carolina
Legionnaire of the Year for 1988 at
the American Legion convention
in Charleston on June 25, 1988.
He has been the director of Army
Instruction for the Kershaw
County School District Junior
ROTC program.

Larry Maddams and Lo-An Ta bar-Gaul produce a flyer.

KUDOS
An innovative new course has
been added lo '.'/ova Cniversity's
thriving Computer Education
program in Phoenix, Arizona . The
nine-credit module, Computer
Applications Three, is a course in
desktop publis hing designed lo
teach ·tudents how to design ,
write , lay oul, and print
publications.
During the course oflhe
module, which is taught on Apple
.\1 acintosh computers, students
review various software , create
a nd integrate grap hics , learn to
scan photographs digitally, and
in vesligale the uses of phone
modems, electronic mail services,
a nd admini strative networking
systems.
Bob Becke and Tom Pisano
(M.S. '85) , computer educators in
the Paradi se Valley School
District, designed the course as
part of their on-going effort to
update and improve the computer
courses offered by Nova's Center
for the Advancement of
Education. Pisano a nd Becke
have helped develop a
comprehensive program that
offers three 9-credil modules in
computer applications, such as
word processing, database and
spread sheet operations,
microcompute r graphics, and
computer-assisted instruction .

Patty Pelachik , who teaches
automated office syste ms classes
at Mesa Community College in
Mesa, Arizona, summed up the
feelings of the class by saying, "It's
nice that ova classes reflect
current computer technology.
Teachers need to upgrade their
skills continually. Where else can
we get such current training in
such an educational atmosphere?"

PRESENTATIONS
Christina D. Brown (M.S. '87),
director of Child Life a nd
Education, Cleveland
Metropolitan General/Highland
View Hospitals, Cleveland, Ohio,
presented "M eeting Psychosocial
eeds Through Literature and
Libraries," on June 15, 1988. The
presentation was part of the 23rd
Annual Association for the Care of
Children's Health (ACCH )
Conference at the Stouffer Tower
City Plaza Hotel in Cleveland.
M. Michael Markowich (D.P.A.
'88) spoke at the 24th annua l
meeting and conference of the
American Society for Healthcare
Human Resources Administration
of the American Hospital
Association in Kansas City,
Missouri. Dr. Markowich's topic
was "Fostering the
lntrapreneuria l Spirit."
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Summer'BB
At the Dinner Cruise

Dan (Ed.D.) and Paige Harkleroad
and son Jon (Dan won round-trip tickets
on Eastern Airlines to anywhere in the
Continental U.S.)

L to R Ann Schieman. Sandra Smith
(Ed.D.), Robert Bellinger. Kay Britton

L to R Debbie Craven (Ed.D.). Mtnlla West. Perry West (Ed.D.), Lloyd DuVall

L to R Robert Baldwin. Otis Lofton. Ann Mobley, Amiee Lofton. Arnetha Lofton (Ed.D.).
Julia Lofton. Mamie Baldwin
L to R Mike West, Raymond Mueller (B.S.). Helen Mueller. Georgia Weathers (Ed.D.). Al
Weathers, Myrna West

Summer Institutes
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L to R Dr. Frank Esposito. keynote speaker
and vice-president for academic affairs
at Kean College (New Jersey) and Dr.
Richard Goldman. dean of the Center
for the Advancement of Education.

Paul Tiedman . Kathie Tiedman.
Ron Caraballo.

At the Master's Program for Child and
Youth Care Administrators, L to R, Dr.
Norman Powell, associate director. Dr.
Gary Weaver, keynote speaker, Dr. Abbey
Manburg, program director.

L to R Ebony Alexander and Patricia
Alexander (Ed.D.)

L to R Barbara Kovach , Patricia Licklider, Jack Tharp, and Christopher
Dolmetsch, recipients of Practitioners· Hall of Fame awards, with President
Fischler

At the C.A.E. Cook-out. sponsored by the
Alumni Association

Volleyball ....

Swimming ....

Briefs
from the
Centers

to conduct studies of zooplankton feeding and
egg production. Two ships participated in the
project: RIV Endeavor and RIV Cape Hatteras.
Another cruise will follow in the spring.
During mid-August, Dr. Richard Dodge
t raveled Down Under to Townsv ille,
Australia, for two weeks . From August 15-17
he attended the 6th International Coral Reef
Symposium held at James Cook University .
Then, as a n invited participant, he attended a
workshop entitled "Porites Corals as a
Component of Climate Studies," s ponsored by
WESTPAC, of the International
Oceanographic Commi ssion (IOC) . The topic
attracted coral banding and tree ring
scientists from Australia, New Zealand,
Indonesia, the Philippines, Thailand, and
Great Britain, as well as the
The
workshop, which was he ld at the Australian
Institute of Marine Science, se rved to orient
WESTPAC participants as to advances in the
discipline . Dr. Dodge's prese ntat ion was
entitled "Attempts at, Methods for, and
Thoughts on Scleroclimatology. "

NORMAN LANGSTON
SCHOLARSHIP FUND

·.s.

FRIEDT SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
AND ENTREPRENEURSHIP
New Clu s ters: YIBA Clusters in
Orl a ndo/Winte r Park (A .T. & T .), South
Yliami and Tampa, Florida; Gillette,
Wyoming; Cedar Rapids, Iowa: and Billings,
Ylontana, October, 1988; master of sc ie nce in
hea!Lh ervices in GillcUe, Wyo min g, a nd
Tampa, Florida ; maste r of accounting in West
Palm Beach, Floricla ... . National
Conventions: J\STJ\ Reg ional Confe re nce in
,Jacksonv ille, Florida, September 25 -28,
1988 .. .. Program Changes: >< cw e lect ive
course offered in a four clav c minar formal on
campu , Contemporarv E~trcprcneurial
Practices. Call 475-768 1 fo r more information .

THE OCEANOGRAPHIC CENTER

In Jul y, Ph .D. stud ent Yasushi Fukamachi
parLicipaLed in a Lwo-week resea rch cruise off
Californi a, aboard the research vessel Point
Sur. Il e worked in conjunction with sc ientists
from the U.S. i'iaval Postgraduate School in
Ylonterey, California . In a multi -di sc iplinary
effort, coastal waler filam e nts, called
"squirts, " were localed and exa mined . During
Lhc sa me period , Dr. Julian McCreary ,
directo r, was a visiting sc ie nti st al Lhe
Po tgraduaLe School for one mont h. I le
inLeracLed closely wiLh other t heoreticians
who were modelling the "squ irts" and jct · , so
LhaL he could compare hi mode l with theirs.
This comparison has helped in understa ndin g
Lhe dynamics of different types of model s.
During July, Dr. Gary Hitchcock was
chief scientist on the first leg of a 10-week
cruise in the Atlantic aboard the -oAA vessel
RIV .'.\ fount Mitchell. Technician Terry
Thompson accompan ied him to Korfolk,
Virginia, t he point of depa r ture, to install Xband radar transponders in the instruments
used. The objective of the cruise was to try to
understand the linkage between the
atmos phere and the oceans, with e mphasis on
trace gaseous specimens that contribute to the
"gree nhouse effect." The first leg, which
covered t he area between No rfolk and
Bermuda, used NOAA a ircraft as well. Ph.D.
student Dennis Fraze! participated in the
enti re cruise, which proceeded from Bermuda
to Iceland, the Azores, and finally Ba rba dos.
Dr. Hitchcock and Dr. Gary Kleppe!
participated in a cruise from September 15 to
October 15. The purpose of the cruise, which
was sponsored by t he Office of '.\ a val Researc h ,
was to study a meander of the GulfSLream
from the standpoint of both biological and
physical oceanograp hy. Dr . Hi tc hcock and
other researchers are building a new class of
instrument that will measure biological and
optica l properties, as well as upwelling a nd
dow n welling a long the Gulf Stream. Dr.
Kl eppel 's role was to assist with
measurements of ph ytop la nkton biomass and

Norman Langston, J.D. '87

NOV A COLLEGE

New Clusters: BPM Clusters, Main Campus,
Shreveport (2 clusters), Louisia na; Cocoa an d
Gainesv ille, Florida, in September, 1988; Fort
Myers/Ylelbourne and Palm Beac h , Florida, in
fall, 1988 ... . Major Events: Annual Cluster
Coordinators meeting, :\'ovcmber 3-5,
1988 .... Program Changes: Transcripts are
being evaluated on a course by course basis.
Students having taken co urses included in t he
BPM curriculum will be offered a lternate
courses.

Norman Langston , a 1987 Nova Law
graduate, was shot and killed August 19, 1988
After four years at Purdue University, where
he excelled as a student and member of the
ational Basketball Team, he entered. ova
Law Center. His delicate balance of zealous
advocacy in both · ational Trial competition
and Moot Court, coupled with hi s compassion
for serving hi s community in the Big Brother
and Special Olympics program , epitomized
his stature as a role model attorney .
His name and spirit s hall live on so that hi s
aspirations s hall be yours. Donations to an
annual scholarship fund in hi s name should be
se nt to:
Nova Law Center
c/o Dean Gail Richmond
3100 S.W. 9th Avenue
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33315
Make check payable to:
-orman Langston Scholarship Fund

Alumni A ward s P rogram
The ova University Alumni Association Awards Program has been developed a a means
of recognizing those alumni of the Cnivcrs ity who stand out because of the e xcellence they
have attained in so me re ga rd. As members of t he '.\ ova Un iver iLy Alumni Assoc_iation, you~
input is valued in the award se lection process. Any nominations that you would like to s ubmit
for the following award, to be prese nted in 1989, can be 'ent to:
Dr. Edwin M. lanso n
Director of Alumni Relation s
Office of Univer ity Relation s and Deve lopme nt
3301 College Avenue , Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314
Tel. 305/475-7319

Distinguished Alumni Achievement A ward
The Distingui hed Alumni Achievement /\ward is the highest award that may be pres nted to
an individual by the :-.Jova Univers ity Alumni Associa tion . To be se riou s ly considered for this
award, an alumnus must have made s ignificant contributio ns to his or he r profess ion or
community or to society. In addition, the a lumn us musL have demon strated loya lly to :--.1ova
Univ ersity and to the Alumni Association .
Based on the above criteria,
I would like to nominate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ for the Di -t ingui heel Alumni
Achiev ement Award.
Nominee's
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ Phone :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Nominator's Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address:

--------------------- Phone: _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

Please attach any additional information that you wish to hav e included in the nominee's file.

1989 No minations Due by April 20, 1989
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Dr. C. Vincent Bakeman

When C. V incent Bakeman ([).P.A. '79)
talks about bollom-linc and revenues, he
sounds like the financial officer of a major
packaged good, firm. But he isn'l. Bake man
is presi dent of 11 uman Resources Deve lopment
Institute (IIRDI), a socia l se r vice agency in
Chicago, Illinoi s.
A tall, 54-year old conservatively-dressed
man who s peak s in a very deliberate manner ,
Bake man ha di reeled the operations of I I RDI
si nce helpin g to found it 14 yea r ago.
The agency, with severa l outreach facililie ,
provides services including treatment and
rehabilitative programs in mental health,
alcoholism, and substance abuse. Other
se rvice include a program lo combat the
problem of infant mortality, a s helter for
homeles women and children, and a summer
program for inner-city youths.
"We've gone through several evolution as
an organization," sa id Bakcman, who added
that when the agency was founded in 197 4,
there were no major human se rvice
organizations serving the South Side that
were black-managed .
"We felt that [a black -managed in ·tiLution]
was important because of the cultural and
economic differences that exist."
-ew programs to provide res idential
patients with the vocational and ocial skills
necessary Lo adju t to living outside the
community treatment center and non mental
health-o riented program were developed
through additional stale and municipal
funding. Today, HRDI, with a staff numbering
200 psychological and health-related
professionals, serves over 2,000 clients in
areas that include drug counseling, youth
support programs, and job training, according
to Bakeman.
"We've moved way beyond mental health .
_ ow we're in alcohol treatment, drug
treatment, we're into family therapy,
children's therapy ... We're doing training for
the Department of Economic Development
with young professionals who are placed with
them ... while they are learning planning,
economic development, and finance ."

Bakeman indicated that II !{Di 's I 987
budget is in excess of$6 million, compared
with $27,000 for its first year. Funding is
provided through a number ofgo\'ernmental
agencies and private organizations .
With many of it · ·erviccs concentrated on
Chicago Hous ing Authority residents,
Bake man is see king more growth for the
agency, which began with roots in the poorest
areas of the South Side .
"Our feeling is that we arc as capable as
anybody else to provide se rvice on a citywide
basis and so we've been doing that for a while ."
Bake man directs the not-for-profit aaency
with a tyle that's aggressive and almo. t
corporate. "I think what has happened is that
we have combined the soc ial service model
with the business structure. Recognizing that

I I is concern about socia l issues--espcc ial l_v
drug and substance-abuse related issues -ha s
involved him in a number of international
organizations . He recently completed a two
week residency as a member of the faculty at
the seve nth West African/ 1 igeri an Training
Course on Drug Dependence in Benin City,
.\iigeria. Bakeman was invited to participate
in the program after he presented a paper,
"Drugs and Employment/Workplace," at the
International Conference on Drug J\bu sc and
lllicit Trafficking, in Vienna, Au tria, earlier
this year. l3akcman serves a s a member ofa
number of international, national , and local
bodies includin g the C .:\ . :\ on-Government
Committee on :\arcotic Drug , the .\iational
Black Alcoholism Coun-cil, a nd lhe :'\ ational
Coalition of J\dequale Alcoholi s m Programs.
" l thi"\

yo11 ' vp g ot fn c;t::t_ in h11c:ir,,:,c:c: :'" ;1r1

organization and you can't operate on the old
social service model where you basically did
not worry about finance ... "
Bakeman, who has a bachelor's degree from
Kentucky State univers ity, and graduate
degrees in counseling and public
administration from :'\ova Cniversity , held
positions with the Cook County Depa rtment of
Economic Opportunity and a faculty position
with the City Colleges of Chicago befo re
helping to found I lRDI.

1

h,, 1

""''

1~

"l;,., 1.:un1c l.o

the

realization that we do not live ju tin our
neighborhood. T·hal if we're go ing to make an
impact on policy , on progra ms, on reso urces,
then we've gol to look al a global picture ."
(Excerpts from The I lerald, Chicago, lllinoi -)

The Joe Sonken Building Expands
University School Capacity
•

The Joe Sonken Building expands the facilities and cou rse offerin gs of The University School's
Upper School. Currently, grades 6-12 benefit from the new building 's complete science and
computer laboratories.
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